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Title:
Interactive Usage of Demonstration Videos: An Experimental Evaluation
Abstract:
Crouch et al (2004) posit that students will be more engaged by and learn more from classroom
demonstrations when asked to predict the outcome of the demonstration and discuss it with peers. We
tested this hypothesis in an experiment involving 116 students enrolled in an undergraduate astronomy
class using an online survey and five video demonstrations. Students were randomly assigned to one of
four conditions, including watching a set of videos (about convection, sun spots, and buoyancy) under
one of Crouch’s three modes of presentation (observe, predict, and discuss) and a control condition
which involved viewing different videos (about differentiation and phase changes). Students were asked
to report their levels of engagement with each video immediately after viewing it and to answer
knowledge questions related to the videos at the end of the survey. These knowledge questions were
repeated in a follow-up survey administered one week later to test how well knowledge was retained.
Results indicated no significant differences in the engagement between conditions except for social
engagement, which as expected was highest in the discussion condition. Significant differences were
found only for the knowledge questions related to convection, with significant differences between high
and control conditions but not between control and low or medium conditions. This difference between
the high and control condition remained in the one-week follow-up measure of knowledge for
convection. Control students had watched a video pertaining to differentiation and knowledge of
differentiation was highest in control condition at both time points.
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Background

• Classroom demonstrations can
– Increase student enjoyment
– Illustrate complex concepts

Background

• But demonstrations aren’t always effective
– Students may remember what they expected to
see, not what actually happened1
– Concept may still be confusing

1

Milner-Bolotin, Kotlicki and Riger (2007)

Background

• Video demonstrations are easy to replicate
– But are they effective?

Background

• Crouch et al (2004):
– Learning improves as students interact more
with the demonstration
– 3 increasing levels of engagement:
• Observe
• Predict
• Discuss

Observe

• View demonstration in traditional fashion
“The students in the observe group display no
greater understanding of the underlying
concepts than those who did not view the
demonstration at all.”
-Crouch et al. (2004)

Predict

• Students predict the demonstration’s outcome

Discuss

• Students discuss the demonstration with peers

Previous Findings

• Significant improvements for predict/discuss

Our Study
• Apply Crouch’s design with a few differences
– Laboratory setting
– Pairs of students, instead of small groups

• Test UNL Astronomy’s suite of demonstration videos
– What are the effects of high, medium, low engagement
conditions?

Recruitment

• Extra credit in Introductory Astronomy
– 3 sections total

• 115 students volunteered to
– Complete initial online survey, supervised
– Complete follow-up survey one week later

Design
• Selected 6 video demonstrations from UNL Astronomy
– 3 for the experimental conditions

Convection

Solar Tube

Sunspots

Design
• Selected 5 video demonstrations from UNL Astronomy
– 3 for the control condition

Differentiation

Phase Changes (x2)

Design
• Students randomly assigned to 1 of 4 conditions
Control

Observe

Predict

Discuss

Design
• Students randomly assigned to 1 of 4 conditions
Control

Observe

Predict

Discuss

• Viewed videos on Differentiation and Phase Changes
(order of presentation randomized)

Design
• Students randomly assigned to 1 of 4 conditions
Control

Observe

Predict

Discuss

• Viewed videos on Convection, Sunspots, and Solar Tube
(order of presentation randomized)

Design
• Students randomly assigned to 1 of 4 conditions
Control

Observe

Predict

Discuss

• Same videos as Observe Condition
• Halfway through demonstration, asked to predict the outcome

Design
• Students randomly assigned to 1 of 4 conditions
Control

Observe

Predict

Discuss

• Paired in groups of two
• Same videos/prediction activities as Predict condition
• Before making final prediction, see hypothetical peer responses
and discuss with partner

Measures - Engagement
• All items answered for each video
• Primarily interested in:
–
–
–
–
–

Active engagement (Cronbach’s α range : .53 – .77)
Disinterested engagement (Cronbach’s α range : .68 – .80)
Creative engagement (α range: .80 – .89)
Social engagement (α range: .93 – .96)
Transformative engagement (follow-up, α= .89)

• Other engagement scales:
– Open-minded, conscientious, angry, close-minded, disinterested,
anxious

Measures - Knowledge
• Prior Knowledge (assessed at pre)
– 4 items, 2 each from the Force Concept Inventory and the
Light and Spectroscopy Concept Inventory

• Video Knowledge (assessed at post and follow-up)
– Research team wrote knowledge questions with expert
advice
– One set of items answered at two times: immediately after
seeing all videos and one-week following the initial survey
– Topics covered in each video except for Phase Change

Measures - Knowledge
• Video Knowledge – 22 Questions Total:
–
–
–
–

6 for Differentiation Video
5 for Sunspots Video
6 for Convection Video
5 for Solar Tube Video

Example – Prior Knowledge

Example – Background Information

Example – First Half of Video and Prediction

Example - Discussion

Example – Second Half of Video

Example - Engagement

Repeat for Additional Videos

Example-Video Knowledge

Engagement
Means of Scales
3.0

Hypothesized result:
Negative scales

2.5

Hypothesized result:
Positive scales

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.0

control

observe

predict

discuss

• Expected experimental conditions to be increasingly more engaging

Engagement
Means of Scales
3.00
2.50

Active

2.00

Creative

1.50

Social

1.00

Disinterested

0.50
0.00

control

observe

predict

discuss

• ANOVA results indicated that social engagement was significantly higher
in discuss condition (robust F=15.709 p< .01), but no statistical
differences in active, creative or disinterested engagement

Engagement
Means of Scales
4.00
3.50

Active
3.00

Creative

2.50

Social

2.00

Disinterested

1.50

Conscientious

1.00

Angry

0.50

Close-Minded
Open-Minded

0.00

control

observe

predict

discuss

• Although upward trends were observed, there were no significant
differences in other types of engagement.

Post Knowledge
Percentage of Correct Answers From Video-Specific Questions
80%
70%
Hypothesized results:
differentiation

60%
50%
40%

Hypothesized results:
all others

30%
20%
10%
0%

control

observe

predict

discuss

total

• Differentiation video only viewed in control condition
• Experimental conditions expected to aid learning for all other videos

Post Knowledge
Percentage of Correct Answers From Video-Specific Questions
100%

sunspot

90%
80%
70%

convection

60%
50%

solar tube

40%
30%
20%

Total of convection,
sunspot and solar
tube

10%
0%
control

•
•

observe

predict

discuss

Convection video: significant difference between Discuss and Control
(β= .24)
Prior-knowledge only correlated with knowledge from Solar Tube video
(r= .23)

Post Knowledge
Percentage of Correct Answers From Video-Specific Questions
(now looking at differentiation too)
100%

sunspot

90%
80%

solar tube

70%
60%

differentiation

50%
40%

convection

30%
20%

Total of convection,
sunspot and solar
tube

10%
0%
control

•

observe

predict

discuss

Significantly higher percentage of correct answers in Control than
observe (β= -.46), predict (β= -.62), and discuss (β= -.30) conditions for
Differentiation video

Follow-up Engagement
Means of transformative engagement
7
6.5
6

Transformative

5.5
5
4.5
4

control

observe

predict

No significant difference between conditions

discuss

Follow-Up (Delayed) Knowledge
Percentage of Correct Answers From Video-Specific Questions
(now looking at differentiation, too)
80%
Sunspots

70%
60%

Convection

50%
40%

Solar Tube

30%
20%
10%
0%
control

observe

predict

discuss

Total of convection,
sunspots, and solar
tube

• Convection: Significantly higher percentage of correct answers in
discuss (β= .23) than in control condition

Follow-Up (Delayed) Knowledge
Percentage of Correct Answers From Video-Specific Questions
(now looking at differentiation, too)
80%

Sunspots

70%
60%

Convection

50%
Solar Tube

40%
30%

Total of convection,
sunspots, and solar
tube

20%
10%

Differentiation

0%
control

observe

predict

discuss

• Significantly higher percentage of correct answers in control than
observe (β= -.37) and predict (β= -.28) but not discussion
conditions for differentiation video

Video Effects
3.5
3
2.5

active

2
1.5
1

creative

0.5
0

social

disinterest

•
•
•

For active engagement, solar tube was higher than other videos
For creative engagement, phase change part 1 was lower than other videos except convection,
and phase change part 2 was lower than differentiation
For disinterested engagement, differentiation was higher than other videos

Video Effects
4

active

3.5
3

creative

2.5

conscientious

2

angry

1.5

social

1
0.5

closem

0

openm
anxious
disinterest

Other types of engagement also showed video effects

Discussion
• Discuss conditions learned significantly more for
convection video, but no significant learning or
engagement effect between conditions for other videos
• Video specific effects were only slightly more apparent
than condition effects
• Implied:
–
–
–
–

May need better knowledge questions
Videos/topic differ in level of difficulty
Students may be less engaged in contrived lab setting
Experimental design may have emphasized differences between
videos over differences between conditions.

